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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
rm.tlARIKH, NATFRDjIV, Jl!NH T, 1800.

Tkbms Provident Judge, $20; Con-
gress, $20 i Senate, $15; Assembly, I0;
Associate Judge, $10; Prothonotar'v, f I";
Sheriff, S; County Commissioner, ffl
County Superintendent, f5 ; Auditor, t-- ;
Jury Commissioner, 2; Delegate to Stale
Convention, fi Strictly cash in nrfnance.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce thensme

of SAMUEL D. IRWIN, of Tionesta, Pa.,
as a candidate for the office of President
Judge, subject to the derision of the Ro--

Sublican County Primaries, and the 87th
District Convention.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Wo sre authorized to announce C. F.
GILLESPIE, of Kingsley township, am a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. W.
CLARK, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
O. DALE, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce FRED-
ERICK STITZINGER, of Tionesta town-
ship, as a candidate for Associate Judge,
subjoct to Republican usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce the

name of ANDREW COOK, of Cooksburg,
Harnett township, as a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce thename of 8. 8. TOWLER, of Jenks town-
ship, as a candidate for Assenbly, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOCKER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce CALVIN

M. ARNER, as a candidate for Prothon-otar- y.

Register, Recorder. Ac, subject to
Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

H. BUTLER, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to annouuee HARRY
MAZE, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages

We are authorized to announce JAMES
K. GREEN, of West Hickory, Harmony
township, as a candidate for Sheriff, sub- -
J A 1 f -jeci iu xvepuDiican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHNn. UMUuoiJ, or Kingsley township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

MC1NTYKK. of Harmonv townshin. as
candidate for County Commissioner, sub
ject 10 rveouuncan usages.

We are authorized to announce J. J,
PARSONS, of JenkB townshin. as a can.
didate for County Commissioner, subject
10 iiepuimcan usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F,
LEDEBUR. of Green townshin. as a can.
didate for County Commissioner, subject
10 jvepuDiicau usages.

We are authorized to announce SAM-
UEL MERVIN, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
nuujeciio nepuniican usages.

We are authorized to announce A. K.
8HIPE, of Jeuks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to R
puuiican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce CHRIS-

TOPHER ZUENDEL, of Kingsley town-
ship, as a candidate for Jury Commission
er, subject to .Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. N
HEATH, of Starr, as a candidate for Jury
Commissioner, subject to Republican
usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to annouuee J. B

AGNEW, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven
tion.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
D. DAVIS, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican state Conven
lion.

: oute Con
Call for thevtion

Headquarters RepubucahI
Statu Committee, I

Philadelphia, April '23, 1890. J
ine itepublioan State Convention will

oe held in the Opera House at Harrisburg,
inesday, June 25, 1890, at 10 o'clock

'he purpose of nominating can-wn-

Lieutenant Govern-o- f
Internal Affairs, and

..on of other business.
..mention of Republicans through-

out the State is respectfully directed to
the following Permanent Rules for the
holding of State Conventions and the
conduct of the party.

First, That Delegates to the State Con-
vention shall be chosfm In tho manner in
which candidates for the General Assem-
bly are nominated.

Second, Hereafter the State Conventions
of the Republican Party shall be held not
earlier than the third Wednesday of Au-
gust, except iu the year of the Presiden-
tial election, when it shall be held not
more than thirty days previous to the day
fixed for the National Convention, and
exoept In Gubernatorial years. At least
ixty days' notice shall be given of the

date of the State Convention.
Third, That we recommend to the coun-ty organizations, that in their rules they

allow the largest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consistentwith the preservation of the party organi-
zation. I

The State Convention of June 30, I860,having abolivhed Senatorial representa-
tion, Delegates to the approaching StateConvention will be selected according tothe number of Representatives in theLegislature to which each county or city
is untitled under the Representative Ap-
portionment law passed by the Legislature
of lf7.

By resolution of State Committee.
W M. H. Anpbews, Chairman.

Republican County Committee.

The members of the Republican
County Committee of Forest County
are requested to meet at the Sheriff's
office, Tionesta, on Tuesday evening,
xr. oa 1 finA i ! i.v, iwu, iuuri ween, ior ine pur-
pose of transacting guoh business as
may be brought before them, and
making Goal arrangements fur the
holding of the primaries, June 7th,
1890. A full attendance. is earnestly
requested.

A. J. Siuworth, Chairman.

Chairman Andrews of the Repub-
lican State Committee, ii announced
as candidate for State Senator in
Crawford county. He will not likely
have any opposition in his party.

The New York Star, Democratic,
complains that the Republican census
enumerator! will not count the negroes.
Why should the Star complain? The
Democrats have not counted the ne
groes for more than ten years, when

they vole.

U. S. Senator Beck, of Kentucky,
dropped dead from paralysis of the
heart, in the Baltimore & Potomac
station, Washington, at 4 o clock,
Saturday afternoon. Senator Beck
was a statesman of national renown,
and his demise deprives Kentucky of
a very brainy representative.

Senator DoLrn has reported, from
the Senate Foreign committee, a con

current resolution requesting the Pres
ident to negotiate with the govern-
ments of Mexico and Great Britain
treaties to prevent the Chinese coming

to the United Slates through Canada
and Mexico, and it has been adopted
by the Senate. That's business.

The Hon. Calvin S. Brice, of New
York and Ohio, is said to have as
sumed a serious demeanor since the
importunate citizens of the last-name- d

State cruelly thrust a United States
Senatorship upon him. It may be
that the Senator's solemn manner is
due to the trouble he is having in de
termining just which of his two States
he ought jo represent at Washington.

The practically united support of
Pattison by the rhila

delphia Democrats has been a genuine
political surprise for the whole State.
Its full meaning has not quite dawned
on some of the un terrified of the in
terior counties, and its utility and
various beauties will have to be grad
ually unfolded in order not to create
too profound a shock. Its effect will
be to crystallize the Pattison senti
ment wherever it exists. It is a no
tice that whoever gels the Democratic
nomination will have to fight for it,
and that is something not very much
desired by some of the candidates.
rhila. Press.

It is now generally believed that
Speaker Reed's idea of an adjourn
ment by the hrst ot July will be in-

dorsed by Republican caucuses of both
Houses, Aside from the regular ap
propriation bills, all ot winch are in
an advanced state, the tariff bill, the
silver bill, the service pension bill and
perhaps, but not certain, a Federal
election bill, will be passed before ad
journment. The Democratio leaders
tried their best to work up a sentiment
in their party against early adjourn
ment, but owing to the fact that most
of the members, of bolh parties, are
anxious to be in their respective dis
tricts as early as possible ibis year,
they failed.

President Harrison sounded the
Republican leeisls1 - - """U

, j. iast week appropriating
Idition toa Govern

ment building in a town wlftfe be did
uu luius, me aaamon ot pressing
necessity, Ine concluding paragraph
ot bis veto message was as follows
"The erection of public buildings-i- s

largely a matter of local necessity and
convenience, while expenditures for
enlarged relief and recognition of the
soldiers and sailors of the war for the
preservation of the Union, necessary
tor coast defenses, and for the exten
sion of our commerce with other
American states, are of universal
necessity, and involve considerations,
not of convenience, but of justice,
honor, safety, and general prosperity."
Congress has already taken the bint
which the President's language so
plaioly conveys, .

The Supreme Court of the United
States, on Monday of last week, hand-
ed down a decision in a liquor case,
involving the constitutionality of the
Iowa prohibitory law. The decision
is to the effect that a citizen of anoth-
er State may import liquor into a pro-
hibition State, and without a license,
into a license State, and sell the same
in the oiiginal packages. The court
virtually says that the prohibition of
any article is an interference with
inter State commerce, and therefore
contrary to the Federal Constitution.
The opinion was handed down by
Chief Justice Fuller, three of the

Justices, Gray, Harlan and
Brewer, dissenting. It is thought
pretty generally that the decision is
too radical, also that the question of
prohibition is removed to the head of
the government, and will hereafter h
a National instead of a State or local
issue.

WATCHMAKING. '
won lit rMnauL

fuily announce to his old friends, that hehas returned to Tionesta and has locatedin the Kepler Block, formerly occupiedby Mr. L. Fultun tun liitriiww.uimn
he will be prepared to greet his old friends
and many new ones. Having contractedan inward disease from which I have suf--
icreu ior n years, and which requires ex-
ercise, I must therefore have an hour'swalk each morning and evening, and shallopen my oitice at 8 o'clock, A. M., andclose at 8 o'clock, P. M.

K. RALLE, Tionesta, Pa.

Spring and Summer

THE

X-L-- C-R

Grand Opening of Spring & Summer

rpo TUBLIC:

Dry Goods, Millinery,
Clothing,

We have the ploasure of calling your attention this Spring to one of the moet
Complote and best selected stocks of Str.plo and Fancy Goods ever shown In this soo'
uon oi Pennsylvania, at prices rounded on Cash Purchases, and long experience In
the trade.

IN OUR NEW LINE
You will find a Complete line or Pine Domestic and Imported Drv Goods. Notions.Hosiery, Uloves, Corsets, Ladles' Furnishing Goods, Summer Wraps, Ac, Ac

I

liememuer. vou will see In our new MiUinm-- iim .t.iA. n.
are just now appearing in the Leading Millinery Stores in all the large cities, undor
-- uw uioiiugvillUUtVI IVUtCU 111 111 J UU I 9.

CARPETS! CARPETS ! !
The most stock of New Stvles in

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS!

hae

&c.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY MILLINERY!

comprehensive

TAFESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS!
INGRAIN A CARPETS!

AND CARPETS!
OIL CLOTHS. CURTAINS. An

at will satisfy all We save eur patrons I rooms
iu uinpiayiug buese goous.

LACE
which comers. money

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
our mock or Keadv-Mad- e Is a rvmf inln t,n I. d,o o.nn -

400 Suits to select from, and ranging in prices from $i.00 to $20.00 per suit. And asto Gents' Furnishing wo are to the front with a Fine Stock. In everydaywear we show you One Huudred different kinds of at 75c, Hoc. fl.00. $1,25. and
O MUllilir 1 A film nf iMnlnWauJ AaUV 11 II U Ul JJtftllliB

IN OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
under the management of Mr. LYMAN O'DELL, we carry a fino lino of all tho best'"o" " oi liioius ki select iroiu in price from md.Ou to SoO.00. Evervw. .u..wa an aitkw j lit, nuu uiuiu WS ruprCsOIUOU.

riv

nmrtinnnt

HEMP
HALL STAIR

prices Special

Clothinsr HAVnvi
Goods,

Panto,

BOOTS AND
vve nave on hand a complete Stock of all the best makes, and latest stylos, at

prices to suit an, ana only asu you to call and examine our line for Everybody !

IN
We carry a Splendid Assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-Bag- s, Quocnsware, Wall
Paper, Pocket Knives, Silverware, Notions, Baby Carriages, Ac, Ac

ing

THE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT Is Complole in Fine Watchos, Fine Chains,
ino Rings, Ac. Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Giusong, Wool, Ao,

has had such that

WE ARE iff1

SHOES

GENERAL STOCK,

DAVID MINTZ,

JIMP

Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE

pmnnir
Miiiiiiijii nun a iv

WE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dry vGoods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Liips, i3oors, ttiioes, and a Full

not CHEAP TRAfc

good success

in,
HAVE

Lino of Pants.
We carry a Fino Line of

PRESH. GROCERIES !
1 1w nlfn wa arc nollltiiy .1 tl. Air a it

i
i

7. ",:.T ? "'""V""' figures sucn goods can he sn'rt f, Ttr ,iwant to sell i -- ...I i i ' . , -
n Kwp Hucii in our store, but will rtaionly in the VERY BEST. Highest market price paid for Hide,

fr. "TO "WBys oorne a good reputationdown at the bottom. It will be our aim to 20?'
and t

prices are to be
attention to the wants of tl, nw,JQ TZZJ:??"'""" '"-.eain- and strict
ronage heretofore extended. rV 'v Tr n " 01 generous

he Boston Clothing House,
Marienvillo's Great Mart for Trading !

Our Spring and Summer stvles of Clotli- -

' Pr7 goods, Boots and Shoes, have ar--
and are nronounced bv tl

pat- -

seen them the finest frond a A VAT
brought to Marienville.
ridiculously low prices
no competiHbn.

nUITIJnnn

known

Wo sell them at
and acknowledge

Our enormous Suit lino runs from $3.00
a suit to $20. Pants from G9c. to tho fi nnst
grades for $4 and $5. We keep a full lino
of I)ress goods, White goods, Boots and
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, in fact overvthino- - a Imlv
gentleman, boy or girl needs. Come and
seo us and wo will save you money.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
W. LEVY, Proprietor,

Marienville, Pa.

C

MARCH US AND APRIL SHOWERS

BRM FORTH MAY FLOWERS!"
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THE WINDS OF MARCH l.rlng
Stock of

to the Merchant, and the Peoplo be-
gin to gather harvest of HPKIN'O A
SUMMER NOVELTIES In April. We
never sleep so far as business is concerned.
The wide-awak- e man catches the business
boom on the wing, and his patrons get the
beuelit iu cheaper and better goods.

J. M. MINTZ has now been In Now
York and the Eastern cities for a month,
and the result of his work Is seen in the
Elegant Lino of

SFRDfa AND SUMMER GOODS
that now fill our shelves. Wo will knock
the bottom out of competition. "A dollar
saved Is dollar made," and there Is no
hotter way to make a dollar than by sav
ing it in buying cheap) v. We mean

)iiylng cheap orl shoddv iniods. butIn
GOODgt at Low Prices

QUALITY

ctoccocoooocoooooc

SritlNG

QUANTITY,
and quality will alwavs win. The wise
man aolect an article because of tho r.rr-vl-

he exports to got out of while tho
molish mnn does not consider the service.
An experienced merchant buys to plraso
his customers. The life of Ills business
dipcmlson his ability locator to
wants. We have done this, and are pre-
pared to satisfy

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.
Come and seo for yourselves. Our stock

is now in and on bur shelves. Highest
market price paid for WOOL, Ginseng and
all kinds Hides.

J. M. MINTZ, CIT PRICE

ISEW KKFLEU BLOCK,

HOPKINS CO.

GOODS

SPRING

AGAINST

Q

r--r-

CO.

The winds have had their Blow, and they soom havo taken such effect
on some people that thoy think they havo BLOW But good goods, at
low prices toll the story, and tiio people toll the prices.

mL; SSys-'- ; cui'Ldukn!
ever before has stock Clothing boon .Complote this F.

have a SPLENDID Assortment Suits at prices I away down
fl.00 mark, and running higu J5.00. EVERY ARMENT GUARAN

GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DOKZSTIC GOODS!
Our shelves loaded with tho FINEST and BEST selection of Dry Goods and

Dress Goods we ever bad, and the prices are low that Competition out
question. No stocks of Remnants socoud hand stult show.

DRESS GOODS!
Everv Counter bristles with Novelties most desirable Goods, ar.d pric

that Stuunor Everybody AWAY DOWN.
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SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,

" ftrtmnnt jifllr'. rinnt's Miau.
Our r. " . larger than ovorcs, aud Childeu's Shoes .er Ulllll

before, and pricos that low .
others will ask Shoes that should not
be looked uuder the tamo light.

HATS HATS HATS.

We buy our Hats from the Manufactur-
ers, and can sell Hat for Loss
Monoy than those that buy of Jobbers.
NO MAN TO GET THE

These FACTS, and will prsveu
to you when you come in.

louvjoisurui ij iiBUMAS

4c
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TIONESTA, PA.

&

Inning

DRY

IN

MIDDLE
PROFIT!

3i3er

-

?a

SOS

STjli

H. J. & CO.

&
SIGQINS,)

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

GROCERS,

HOPKINS

GREETING!

CLOTHING CLOTHING

NOVELTIES

HOPKINS

-KOFER DOTTTT

PETJN.
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FBESEIEST G&QCBSZES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES KINDS, SEASON.

Department, charge thoroughly competent Clerk,
always

PUREST DKTJGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

pa
C3

p

IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WAnt, dlAlluiitni, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY!
GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
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WESTERN NEW YORK oi
RAILROAD, formerlyn., n. y. p. r. n.

Time Table taking nn'oct May 12th, WM.
i line jiii Aioililiiin.

Trains will loavo T onnsta for fill
ami points went as tot.owa:
No. 0.1 Through Freight (carry

ing pnssengois) p:40 a. m.
No. Rl Hiill'alo KxpresH l':!);) noon.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) B:P0 n. m.
No. 83 Oil City Ex ross 8:(5 p. m.

For HIckorv.Tldlotito. Warren. Klnr.na.
Rradford, Clean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express 8:40 a. In.
No, H2 Pittsburgh ICxpreKS 8:41) p. in.
No. 1HI Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7:13 p. in.
Trains n:i and KI Run Daily and carry

pnsscngers to and from points I, ('tween
Oil City and Irvineton only. Oilier trains
run daily except Sunday.

not limn laDles and mil Inrorinnflnn
from J. Ij. CRAIU, Airent.. Tionesta, Pa.

H. UKLL, Oen'ltSilpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

tion'l Passenger S Ticket Agentt
Rutlalo, N. V.

LI

GREAT

TRUNK

LIKE
P.otweon the

EAST &c "WEST I
New Y'oik. Philadelphia, Roston, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. lioiiis. New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

rioiiit vestiuuioa trains, sleeping, run- -
man dining and day coaches, letweeti
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim
ited. Jlotoi-- purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. U. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agu, Oil City, p., or ii. hakhkl.u.
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, W. x ,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

JPTJTli 1ST ITTJ 12 32.

-- Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho rotiKeqiieneo of
neglecting to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This mini thought hn
knew it all and

Turned Up His Nos
'At our low'- - ' JKJ

,'rn-e- Furniture lwause they
eioiow. lie paid two prices for an
inferior article which Kid his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For futuro reference. She gave him theBlmko in a mild form and threateneddivorce for the next oll'once. Kho'a

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Ureeuliiiul is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would onlv think so. Keepon ladies. Edu-'iu- your liUKl.and to

know a bargain when ho sees it.Train them in the way Ihey
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

W. CREEMLUND'S,
Undertaker Jt Embalmor,

3:11 Exchnngo Block,
WARREN, PA. '

of the lirm of MORCIC BIWS,

OPTICIANS,
ocia!ist in Errors of Retraction of thEye. Examinations free of charge.

3

WARREN, PENN.

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Corses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hoss. 'AND PODI.THY.
000 Page Book on 'I'ri-Hi- nl of Aslinalauil C hart hi ui rro.
DBniFFvpr.('anyesrla.s,lnflamn.il.B

i .UttuTiliiuU, Alilk I rvcr.
Jf f! ". l.aiururhx, Ktiraainti.n..w,V.'",t',,,',,r Kauai llln kirot,l.l.ll,.l ur Jrub, uru,..
Ji.k. ouuli.. Urate, I'lirumonla.:'' olio or Unite h, Ilvllturae.

Hi uiurrhuSc.I rluary itnil Kltlurr lnHes.111.11. Kruplivti IMarHx", Aiunue.l)icr of llluc.lluu, I'aralysla.
ButUe (ovor todmuo), . . agp

Htable Case, wtlh KpcrlAra, MnnudL
NeUirluarr lluie oil au.l Mudlctlur. tT.OAJar Veterinary fare Oil, . . 1,00

Bold br Drngnita; or Bent Frepild anrwhw.and la aur nuaumy oa Eoc.ipt oi PricHum;hrfy' Madlrlns Co., 1Q Fulton St., W Y.

ROOF1NQ

. W. LAW,
rractical

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt
ly attended to.

TIN

BUmle

A SPKCIALTV

BOROUGH BUILDING,

AND

City

Tinner.

SPOUTING.

TIONESTA, PA.

S!0 ? A WEEK aud upwards positively
secured bv llll'll in.r Tlr

Kcott's Geuuiue Electric Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies soiling Dr. Scott's Eleo-tri- u

Corsets. Sample free, tltato sex. Dr.
Scott, 6W Broadway, N.'Y, Nov.ld-3ni- .


